
AITIIMAIED STRIP POKER

Strip poker,five card drawstyle. Haveyou the
nerve to playthe game? 0ne hundred and filty
pounds and your skill. against Mindys
modesty.

Play the game to the Strip Poker rules and it
could be you in the raw. Raise, stand, told or
bet. but bewars ol Mindy's bluff. Theré's no
cheating at this table, ossie deals the cards,
thouqh it's your choice which cards t0 play or
change and how much to stake.

RULES ENCLOSED

FUtL SCREEN HEIGHTANIMATED MINDY

FEATUBING THE LABGEST EVER SPRITE
GRAPHICS ON THE SPECTRUM

{Spectrum version onlyl

FU LLY AN I I\4ATED

SUPEBB MUSIC AND SOUNDS

Programme written by Storm and Tempest.

Artist David Bardsley.



STRIP POIGR

BUTES

Hi there. My nam€ is ossiel I am here to
teach you to play striptease poker, this
one is the popularfive card drawtype.

The computer will deal you and l\4indy five
cards sach. Ïhere is a round of betting
when the bets are gqualised. You or
Mindy reject unwânted côrds from your
respective hands 8nd will bo dealt
replacsmsnts fiom the pôck. The idea
being tofinish with a better hand than the
originaldealt. This is known as the draw.
Attsr the draw there is a new period 0t
betting on the final hônds. When the lâst
bets are equalised thsre is a show down
and the best hand wins.

At any otthe betting stages you may
eirher STAND (which means do nothing)
or BET (up to 25 pounds) or F0[D {which
means to concede th€ hand).

Remember Mindy has all these options
opsn to her and she rnay be blutfinq.



Here are the house rules you must
remember.

You start with 150 pounds each and may
have to sellan anicle of clothing, each
ad:cle + 150pounds.

At the start ofeach round ofbetting 5

po,rnds is taken from each player as the
"arte bet". You may bet on each hand
uplo a maximum of25 pounds.

CAIIO CHAI{GE

Press the number on your computer
ke',board that corresponds to the flashing
nu,nberon the screen. Maximum offour
cards may be chanqed at any one lifie.

RAIS| G, CATU G & Fototitc

ls rchieved by pressing the cursor key
"7'. Depress this key untilyou achieve
yo, r desired command. 0n obtâining your
de,ired move press enter.

StfTtitG

W en ossie asks ifyou want to bet, press

en er to confirm. To rcise or lower lse
ke, s "6" or "7 to lower or raise your bet
rel pectively. Upon deciding the amounl
yor wish to bet press "enter".



RECOGI{ISED MIER HANDS

IN CHRONOICGICAL ORD:B

Straight Flush -5 cards 0fthe same suit
in numerical 0rder.lAce h:gh or low).

Four ola Kind -Four cards ofthe same
rank. i.e. fouraces hiqhesl; fourtwos
lowest.

FullHouse - Hand containing three ol
one house and, two of an( ther i.e. three
aces and two kings highelt; three twos
and hvo threes lowest.

Flush - Five rards otthe iâme suit not in

order ol rank.

Straight - Fir/e cards in nrmerical
sequence no1 in the sam€ suit.

Threes-A h.nd ol three cards ofthe
same rânk.

Two Pairs -/ï hand with two pairs of two
cards of the same rank i.e two kings and
two of anothersuit.

0ne Pair- TTvo cards ofihe same rank
with three otter ùnrelated cards.

Nothing - HiJhest top côrd wins.


